
SOpcn Thun. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.: 

For Years, Kahn-Oppenheimer 
Has Been Furnishing the Finest 

JEWELRY GIFTS 
\ 

For Christmas! 

fine 

DIAMONDS 
Diamond, over % carat, brilliant color, finest 
cutting .. Jpl/o.UU 
Diamond from an estate, 60 points, flawless.. $225.00 
Diamond, % carat, finest color and cutting_ $395.00 
Genuine Star Ruby Ring, ruby surrounded by the nrv 
finest brilliant diamonds, yellow gold mounting. JpOoU.UU 

(Fed. Tex Incl.) 

GUARANTEED 
WATCHES 

$27-50 
All the popular wanted makes of 
nationally known manufacturers. 

917 F Street N.W. 
Lay Away Now for Xmas 

RE. 9823-2075 
Open a Charge Account With Us 

K SO pen Thun. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.W 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

Pravda Says Japanese 
Are Opposed to Plans 
For 'Remilitarization' 

By th« Associated Press 

MOSCOW, Dec. 12.—The Soviet 

press today said the Japanese 
people are opposed to “remilitari- 
zation” of their country. Press 
accounts charged again that ac- 

celeration of such "remilitariza- 
tion” was a major aim of the 

American-sponsored Japanese 
peace treaty and security pact. 

The Soviet Union refused to sign 
the peace treaty with Japan in 
San Francisco last September. 

The Communist Party organ 
Pravda today said “widespread 
dissatisfaction among the masses 
over the policies of the Japanese 
government has influenced the 
situation inside Parliament’s bour- 
geois parties.” 

Pravda continued: 
“In both houses of Parliament, 

92 Deputies were against ratifica- 
tion of the separate peace treaty 
and 151 against the security pact. 

“Notwithstanding police repres- 
sions, over 5 million Japanese have 
signed the demand for a multi- 
lateral peace treaty with Japan 
and against remilitarization of the 
country.” 

Pravda said United States au- 
thorities had a goal of more than 
300,000 men in a Japanese Army 
in two years and another 50,000 
in a Japanese Navy. 

Commenting on the recent ar- 
rival of John Foster Dulles in 
Tokyo, Pravda said “even the 
Japanese radio admits he’s comp 
to make recommendations on t % 
rearming of Japan.” 

Virginia Transit Workers 
Authorize Strike Call 

By th« Associated Press 

Virginia Transit Co. bus drivers 
and maintenance men have given 
their official approval to a strike 
call if they don’t get what they 
consider a satisfactory contract. 

The company’s more than 1,000 
APL motor coach union mem- 
bers authorized a strike call yes- 
terday. They voted 769 to 51 to 
let union officers summon them 
off the job in Richmond. Norfolk 
and Portsmouth if current nego- 
taitions break down. 

The company and union started 
bargaining for a new contract last 
month. Second round negotiations 
are scheduled to get under way 
Saturday. 

PADDOCK 
Swimming 

Pools 
• DESIGN 
• CONSTRUCTION 
• EQUIPMENT 
• MAINTENANCE 

PHONE GL. 0077 

PADDOCK 
1101 Lee Highway 

Arlington, Va. 
Brochure on Request, Dept. A 

Now-for the first time you can yet 

Skylark frown'n Serve! 
Never have you tasted rofe as yood 

I TSaovaUA» wiisi 
| snuw »«w» >■*•»«_/ 

L 

The finest you con buy because.•• 
th« flavor—wonderful! Nothing...absolutely nothing...can be added 
to the Skylark Brown 'n Serve recipes to make them better. From flour to 

shortening to sugar, every last ingredient is of the highest quality. You 

can task it l 

quick to bake—easy to serve! Keep Skylark Brown *n Serve Rolls in 

your refrigerator. Bake as many as you need. Pop into the oven for 10 
nnwc at 400° to 425° and presto... that’s all there is to it! (Instruc- 

tions on every package.) 
won't tear_won’t shred! Skylark Brown’n Serve Rollsarepre-baked 
in pans., .then wrapped in their smart packages after baking. This means 

Skylark rolls will never tear or stick to the bottom of the package... u do 

to many rolls that are baked in the package you buy. With Skylark you 
ahrip serve perfi^shaj^toUsiofcnfy tad guesol 

A 

TRY THEM WITHOUT 
RISKING A PENNY1 

Bhy a package of Skylark Brown ’n Serve 
... either the dinner or doverleaf roll. 
If you don't agree it's the finest roll you 
ever tasted, your full purchase price will 
be cheerfully refunded without question. 

at SAFEWAY 
1 4 

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL XMAS 
* 

Florentine Lace 
by Reed & 

Barton 
6-pc. place setting 

$38.50 
tax incl. 

RONDO 
by Gorham 

6-pc. place setting 
$29.75 
tax incl. 

Staunton Hall 
by Heirloom 

6-pc. place setting 
$32.75 
tax incl. 

BLOSSOM TIME 
by International 

6-pc. place setting 
$27.50 
tax incl. 

BROCADE 
by International 

6-pc. place setting 
$27.50 
tax incl. 

.kuuuihiiiiiiuiiihi 15 PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 

SPRING GARDEN 
by Holmes fif 

Edwards 
52-pc. set , 

$74.95 

APRIL 
by William 

Rogers & Son 
36- pc. set c 

$34.95 

MAY QUEEN 
by Holmes 
& Edwards 

52-pc. set . * 

$74.95 

EVENING STAR 
by Community 

52-pc. set , , 

$77.50 

DAFFODIL 
by International 

52-pc. set 

$74.50 

Gifts Of Silver Are Always Cherished 

Sterling Silver 

CANDLESTICKS 
Twin compliments to the beauty 
of her home. Heavy sterling, 
luxuriously designed for classic 
simplicity. \ 

$9-00 pair 
Tax Incl. 

50c Down, 50c a Week 

International Sterling 
DRESSER SET 

Exquisite sterling beauty this 
practical and elegant looking 
silver dresser set dresses up any 
dresser! A treasured gift! 

$3850 
Tax Incl. 

75c DOWN, 75c A WEEK 

Tudor Plate 

BREAD TRAY 
Keep In mind the needs of the receiver. 
If she shines as a hostess, this sparkling £ M 
Tudor Plate Bread Tray is a shining trlb* yQiVv ute to her. 

50c DOWN—50c A WEEK 

(> 

Sterling Silver 

BABY COMB & BRUSH SET 
gift to delight every mother! 
ill treasure as he grows to it 

will keep for successive generations. 

And baby d* O QP ill treasure as he grows to manhood .. yfl«7 J 
Plus Tax 

50c DOWN—50c A WEEK 

Sterling Silver 

CIGARETTE URNS 
For anyone ... the neyly-married, 

^ the couple celebrating their 50th 
•r^wedding anniversary, these hond- 
:5r^sonie sterling urns grace any home 

so practical, too. 

$6-00 each 
Tax Incl. 

50c DOWN, 50c A WEEK 

Community Silverplate 
SALT & PEPPER SET 
Every womon tokes pride in the 
setting of her table. A gift to 
treasure and admire is this elegant 
set of salt and pepper shakers 

in finest Community Silver- 
plate. 

$2-75 
Pius Tax 

50c DOWN, 50c A WEEK 

OPEN 
AN 
ACCOUNT 

f 

yt/v w 
* 

1114 F ST. N.W. \y ME. 1500 
Between 11th & 12th on F St. 

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • JEWELRY 
OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL XMAS 

> NEVER 
f A CHARGE 

FOR 
CREDIT 


